
Lucy Haydon
Illustrator

London, UK

Lucy is Available to work

Portfolio link

View proDle on :weet

Links

LinkedIn

Work Preference
LocationN got lookinO to relocate

PatternN Fpen to mull tiEe or Part tiEe 
work

AEployEentN mreelance HssiOnEents, 
Courly (onsultinO, PerEanent Positions

Skills

Illustration vHd)ancedB

Visual Identity vInterEediateB

&randinO h Identity vInterEediateB

PRoto GetoucRinO vHd)ancedB

TrapRics vInterEediateB

MypoOrapRy vInterEediateB

&ook (o)ers vInterEediateB

PackaOinO Hrtwork vInterEediateB

MypesettinO vInterEediateB

TrapRic :esiOn vInterEediateB

HniEation vInterEediateB

2otion :esiOn vInterEediateB

About

I Oraduated in 0x00 froE Illustration and Visual 2edia at UHL, an e-perience wRicR 
Oa)e Ee in.deptR understandinO of desiOn software and principles, and e-posure 
to a larOe network of creati)es6 In addition to tRis, I Ra)e ' yearbs professional 
e-perience in OrapRic desiOn predoEinantly for lu-ury fasRion6 2y practice coE.
Sines diOital and analoOue processes to Eake coEpellinO fasRion caEpaiOns, usinO 
sustainaSle EetRods6

&GHg:W YFGKA: YIMC

(ollaOerie I  g  g  I  W KinOdoE maitR (RurcR WaSicRi CoEewares

W|WA MRird Gail (reati)e YolfeOanO (reati)e HOency

Experience

Mid weight graphic designer
YolfeOanO (reati)e HOency 4 go) 0x00 . 2ar 0x0j

(ollaSorated on (G2 proJects for |WL &eauty, KieRlbs and UrSan :ecay6 
Hrt direction, pitcRinO and wirefraEinO for a pre.launcR Seauty startup, 
succesfully ensurinO client Rappiness6

Junior graphic designer
WaSicRi CoEewares 4 meS 0x00 . 1un 0x00

Goles included art direction, pRoto retoucRinO and desiOn for weS and 
print6 I was also in)ol)ed in tRe reSrand for PIm(F, a OloSal electronic 
Ooods Srand6

(screenprint studio) freelance printmaker
MRird Gail (reati)e 4 Wep 0x0/ . 1an 0x00

Hs a freelancer I Ra)e Seen in)ol)ed in tRe sEootR runninO of print.
EakinO for e)ents witR clients includinO H::I:HW6 I Ra)e Orown so EucR 
tRrouOR tRee e-periences as tRey also include soEe teacRinO, and work.
inO as a teaE to ensure printinO runs sEootRly e)en witR Rundred of 
custoEers6

Editorial intern
(ollaOerie 4 1ul 0x0/ . HuO 0x0/

MRis role witRin an international fasRion platforE Oa)e Ee )arious op.
portunities to edit pRotos, consider weS desiOn and SrinO fortR enOaOinO 
ideas for edits6

graphic designer & fashion design assistant
I  g  g  I  W 4 1an 0x0x . 1ul 0x0/

I supported our (AF in all aspects of tRe Susiness6 2y creati)e roles 
were Eainly producinO tRe tecR packs vpatternsB, creatinO eEail Ear.
ketinO caEpaiOns, creatinO aniEated content for social platforEs, and 
desiOninO7EaintaininO tRe weSsite6 It was a tRorouORly enJoyaSle and 
inspirinO role, and Oa)e Ee )alued insiORt in a sEall lu-ury Srand6

Graphic designer
KinOdoE maitR (RurcR 4 Wep 0x/8 . Wep 0x/

MRis was Ey Drst tiEe EanaOinO OrapRics proJects froE conception to 
coEpletion6 It in)ol)ed ad)ertisinO yers, reSrandinO, social Eedia con.
tent, and posters, aEonOst otRer tRinOs6 MRe result of tRese proJects was 
RiORer attendance at e)ents, and Eade life easier otRer teaEs sucR as 
adEinistration as well coEEunicated yers Eeant less pRone calls for 
tReE6 It was a pri)ileOe to Se part of a sEall friendly desiOn teaE, so I 
learnt to Oi)e and recei)e feedSack in constructi)e ways, Se a teaE player 
and often produced Eaterial to tiORt deadlines6

https://www.dweet.com/
www.lucyhaydon.co.uk
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/Y1oNT1x0q
https://www.linkedin.com/in/lucy-haydon-a46925149/


Languages

mrencR v&asicB

AnOlisR vmluentB

First Catch Marketing Manager
W|WA 4 1an 0x/' . Wep 0x/

GesponsiSle for EarketinO and PG, as well as OeneratinO content for social 
Eedia6


